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AlNYiUA&L REPORT
0of thie shxdent's Fore .gn Missionary society.

The Students of Divinity havin - formed
i tkrnselvcs into a Soeiety, nt the close of
last Session of the Theological Hll, for
the purposo of rcalizing fands in aid of

the Foreign Missionary cuterprise, now

present te the public a report of their pro-
jecdicgs during the past ycar.

Agreeutb1y to the spi-rit of this Society,
4its members, in the varieus sections of the
Province in which they woe located dur-
i ng the vacation, held meetings and solicit-
ed contributions in beheif of the grec
work: which it is the objeet of their insti-
'tution te proreote. DIurir~g the elapsed
j year eighteen mneetings of this Society
bhave been held, ut each of which, addres-

se vere delivered on the subjee o? For-
eign Missions. We bave mach pceaure
in reporting that wherovtur N;ûe have hieli
mneetingis, a praiseçýorthy interest lias inva-
riabiy been menifested ie this noble cause

and also a reediness to contribute fot its
1support, as wvill appear from the surns col-
l ected in the various places in whioh
'meetings have been held, viz:

At Wvest River, l 10 71
Foily Village, 1 5 0O
Upper Stcwiackze, 2 2
Upper Musquodobuit, à 2O
Mill Brook, Pictou, t) 9 2
Salem Congregation, 2 0 6
Rogers i, I1
Dalhousie Mâountain, 0 15 8
Great Village,Londocderry,O 4 0

Caledonia, Si. Marys, O 8 0

Sherbrooke,

W. B. East River,
Spririgvalle,
Churebville,

£ b 15
19
os
0$
12

r Yipools, 01) I ý34i

Troro, 3 156
Onslow, 1 13 O

r Merigomiih,'by, Mr. John

Total, £123 13 &

CRz.
By postage and ligtit, 0 4 0

Balance, £23 9 2

Thc Society tendertheir warmestithanka'
for thù l<indnesa whicb they bave e,.xpe-ri.
ened, and for the liberality of the contri-
butions from the various localities in whicb
meetings have been held, and would lonk
upon tiiese as an eareat of un iocreasing
interest in the cause of,,4ore-gr. Missions.
And let our fervent prayer b- ifrit the,1

blaigof the M.\oat Iligh rnty Test upon

al] Missionary institutions an.d render thü
efiectual in bringing abolit iliat g~iot*

period, whcn "lnstend of die thiora shall
come up the fir rc, and insteadi of the1

brier shall corne up lhe myrtle, trce, and
it shail be to the Lord for a name, fur an
everlasting sign that shahl mit be eut ofî."

JoxN MoL. ilcLror;,

West River, Sept. loth. &y


